Abstract: Objective: To assess the impact on postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) of a smartphone training application called "Safe Delivery", distributed to midwives. Design: A cluster randomized controlled trial. Setting: Greater Accra Region, Ghana. Population: 146 midwives were randomly allocated to intervention (70 midwives, seven hospitals, 1,665 deliveries) or control (76 midwives, eight hospitals, 1,746 deliveries). Methods: The intervention group received Safe Delivery which is a smartphone training tool in Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care. Main Outcome Measures: The primary outcome was PPH. Secondary outcomes were severe PPH and the relative difference in postpartum blood loss. Results: The intervention was associated with an insignificant lower incidence of PPH (odds ratio 0.86 (95% confidence interval (CI) 0.59 to 1.25)) and an insignificant lower incidence of severe PPH: odds ratio .95 (95% CI: .65 to 1.40). The relative difference in blood loss between intervention and control arms was: 5.3% (95% CI: −3.2%, to13.8%). The intra-class correlation for hospitals was .016, and for midwives within hospitals: .026. Conclusions: Safe Delivery was associated with 
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Every year more than 300,000 women die during pregnancy and childbirth. A main cause of maternal death is postpartum hemorrhage. In a cluster randomised trial, where 146 midwives in 15 hospitals were observed while conducting a total of 3,411 deliveries, we tested the Safe Delivery app, which contains instruction films with correct management. About half of the midwives received smartphones with the app.
Safe Delivery was associated with an insignificant lower incidence of PPH of 14% and an insignificant lower incidence of severe PPH of 5%. The quality of care in the Greater Accra Region, Ghana, was high, and it is likely the app would have a greater effect in rural settings and as integrated part of other efforts to improve quality of delivery care.
Introduction
Every year, more than 300,000 women worldwide die during pregnancy and childbirth (World Health Organization, 2015) . In low-income countries postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) is the leading cause of maternal mortality (Sentilhes et al., 2016) . In Ghana, one in four maternal deaths are due to hemorrhage, including PPH (McCormick, 2002) . In 2013, the Ghana Health Service published a strategy for the prevention and management of PPH with the goal to reduce the contribution of hemorrhage to maternal mortality within five years (Ministry of Health, 2013) . The report highlights poor quality of maternal care services as a major contributing factor to PPH. For instance, a survey from 2007 showed that even though 33% of the study hospitals had guidelines that mentioned the use of oxytocin, only three per cent used the drug properly (Ministry of Health, 2013) .
Improving competency of health care workers such as midwives will improve pregnancy outcomes. One of the approaches to improve competency of health workers is to conduct training courses. However, several logistical and financial barriers can make this approach unattainable (Msemo et al., 2013; Sorensen et al., 2011) . Given the availability of mobile phone, it is suggested that specially developed phone apps that provide essential obstetric training through videos can overcome these barriers and improve pregnancy outcomes (Agarwal & Labrique, 2014; Agarwal, Perry, Long, & Labrique, 2015; Nilsson, Sørensen, & Sørensen, 2014) . A number of studies have investigated the effectiveness of mobile health (mHealth) interventions in maternal health initiatives in low-income countries. However, so far, no studies on the contribution of mHealth to improve quality of care during labor have been published (Lee et al., 2016) . In general, the evidence for effectiveness of mHealth interventions, particularly in low-income countries, is weak. In particular, conclusions need to be drawn about impacts on patient health outcomes. Therefore, there is a need for evidence of mHealth intervention benefits to patient's outcomes such as PPH.
Recently, a free smartphone application (app), "Safe Delivery", was developed. The app aims to improve the professional competence of birth attendants in low-and middle-income countries by means of animated instructional videos (Video S1). We investigated whether Ghanaian midwives' use of Safe Delivery could lower the incidence of PPH.
Methods

Study design and setting
The study took place in 15 hospitals or large polyclinics (hereafter called hospitals) in Greater Accra Region, Ghana, between 14 July and 17 September 2014. Hospitals included had at least 10 midwives employed, a patient flow of 10 deliveries per months and at least 1,200 annual deliveries. The hospitals were randomized to either intervention or control, and the midwives received training accordingly. The study was an un-blinded cluster randomized controlled trial with two parallel arms with an allocation ratio of 1:1. Based on sample size calculations for number of deliveries, we included 140 midwives, and each midwife was expected to conduct 20 deliveries during the study period. Midwives who were fulltime employed on the ward, willing to participate and available for the duration of the study period and on specific dates for meetings were included.
The calculation of statistical power was based on the primary outcome PPH, i.e. a blood loss ≥ 500 ml within the first two hours postpartum. Secondary outcomes were severe PPH (blood loss ≥ 1000 ml) and the relative difference in postpartum blood loss. The null hypothesis was that there was no difference between the intervention and control arm and correlations between births attended to by the same midwife (intra-midwife correlation) and between births attended to by midwives within the same hospital (intra-hospital correlation) were taken into account. Based on previous studies in Sub-Saharan Africa, the risk of PPH in control hospitals was assumed to be 25% (Lars et al., 2005; Sorensen et al., 2011) .
Existing information about correlations from other studies was limited. In a review of five cluster randomized studies in low-and middle-income countries, the intra-community correlations for maternal mortality ranged between 0.00005 and 0.0034 (Sorensen et al., 2011) . Since maternal mortality is strongly correlated with PPH, we chose to use a value of 0.003 for the intra-hospital correlation. We had no information about the intra-midwife correlation. Therefore, in order to obtain sufficient power, we based our calculations on a relatively high value of 0.1.
Assuming a 40% reduction in the incidence of PPH due to the intervention (from 25% to 15%) (Sorensen et al., 2011) , equal allocation to intervention and control arms, an intra-hospital correlation of 0.003, an intra-midwife correlation of 0.1, 20 deliveries per midwife and ten midwives per hospital, we estimated that 14 hospitals were needed to achieve a power of 90% at a significance level of five per cent (Teerenstra, Lu, Preisser, van Achterberg, & Borm, 2010; World Health Organization, 2016) . Because some of the included hospitals only had a few midwives available for participation we included a 15 th hospital.
Participants
The hospitals were selected from the hospitals under the Ghana Health Service in Greater Accra with the highest numbers of deliveries in 2013. Nine hospitals provided Basic Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (BEmONC) and six hospitals provided Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (CEmONC). The mobilization of midwives began on 17 June 2014. Because some hospitals enrolled as few as four midwives each midwife should perform 30 deliveries instead of 20. Women who were admitted to the labor ward for vaginal birth were enrolled into the trial after having signed a written informed consent form.
Data collection
Eighty-five research assistants were trained for three days and recorded the socioeconomic and obstetric characteristics of parturient women, delivery outcome, complications and treatment. Fifteen of the research assistants were trained as supervisors, one in each hospital, to assure that the data collection was performed as per protocol.
Immediately after a delivery, and after the gush of amniotic fluid, the assistants placed a blood collection drape under the woman. In case of, for example, suturing, the drape was exchanged for a new drape or pad(s). The drape(s) and pad(s) were collected for two hours and weighed on a scale in grams, and the blood loss calculated by deduction of the blood collection material. Since one ml of blood weighs close to one g, the weight in grams was assumed to be equivalent to the volume in milliliters (Lars et al., 2005) .
Intervention
The Safe Delivery app is an Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (EmONC) training tool that provides visual guidance by means of animated videos with clinical instructions (Figure 1 ). It was developed for birth attendants in low-and middle-income countries and aims to improve the quality of maternal and neonatal care. The videos give vivid instructions of, for example, how to administer drugs and perform maneuvers. The version we tested contained videos of: (1) active management of the third stage of labor, (2) manual removal of the placenta, (3) treatment of PPH and (4) neonatal resuscitation.
After randomization, the midwives in the intervention arm were given a smartphone with the app and they watched the videos once while the principal investigator was present. Thus, all midwives watched the app at least once. In an End of Study Questionnaire filled by the midwives at the trial end, 83% of midwives in the intervention group responded they had watched the videos more than five times. Midwives in the control hospitals provided standard care and received a smartphone at the trial end. Safe Delivery was made inaccessible for download from Ghana before and during the trial.
Randomization
Prior to the randomization, each hospital was classified into a high or low Key Feature Questionnaire (KFQ) score group, based on whether the majority of the midwives in that hospital were above or below the overall median KFQ score (participating midwives filled in a questionnaire that tested their knowledge of neonatal resuscitation and PPH, treatment of PPH and manual removal of the placenta.). The randomization took place on 14 July 2014 and was stratified by KFQ score (High Score Group or Low Score Group) and hospital type (BEmONC or CEmONC), yielding a total of four strata. On the day of randomization, only 116 midwives had been recruited, therefore, midwives were enrolled until we had reached our target sample size of 140 participants.
Data analysis
All outcomes were analyzed as intention-to-treat. For the primary outcome, PPH, a mixedeffects logistic regression model was used. The fixed effects were treatment (intervention/ control group), type of hospital (BEmONC or CEmONC) and KFQ score group. Clustering was taken into account by considering the hospitals and midwives as nested random effects. Intra-class correlations (ICC) were estimated for hospitals and midwives. Blood loss in milliliters was logarithmically transformed and analyzed in a mixed-effects model with same fixed effects as above and hospitals and midwives as nested random effects. Results were presented with 95% confidence intervals (CI). The model was checked through visual inspection of residual plots and best linear unbiased predictors for the two random effects groups. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. The analyses were performed in Stata version 13.1 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX).
The study received ethical approval from the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Committee and is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, protocol record AU201407.
Results
In total, 161 midwives were enrolled, and 3,566 deliveries were recorded (Figure 2) . Subsequently, eight midwives were excluded from the control group because they did not fulfill the inclusion criteria, four midwives because they never conducted any deliveries, and 1 midwife for other reasons. In the intervention group, 1 midwife was excluded because she did not conduct deliveries. After allocation, 1 midwife opted out of the study because her brother died. One delivery was registered with this midwife's ID number but it was not certain the midwife had actually performed the delivery. As a consequence, we did not include this midwife in the intention-to-treat analysis and in the results. This left 146 midwives and 3,411 deliveries for inclusion in the analysis.
The characteristics of the parturient women and the midwives were almost similar in the intervention and control arm ( Table 1 ). The majority of the parturient women were selfemployed women under 30 who had completed primary school. Most midwives were young, had graduated within the last ten years, and had less than ten years of work experience.
Except for a few variables, the risk factors for PPH were almost similar in the intervention and control group (Table 2) . Approximately 15% of the women in labor had PPH, five per cent had severe PPH, and about five per cent had experienced PPH before. Three women died after birth in each of the intervention and control arms. The variables that varied between the groups were episiotomy (performed in one vs. ten per cent of the deliveries in the intervention and control arm, respectively), suturing of trauma to the birth canal (performed in 23 vs. 31% of the deliveries) and use of misoprostol as part of the AMTSL (performed in 31 vs. 26% of the deliveries).
The median amount of blood loss that occurred among parturient women in the intervention arm was 257ml; interquartile range (IQR) = 222ml. In the control arm the median was 241ml; IQR = 257ml. The intervention was associated with a non-significant lower incidence of PPH of 14% (odds ratio 0.86, 95% CI: 0.59, 1.25) and a non-significant lower incidence of severe PPH of five per cent (odds ratio 0.95, 95% CI: 0.65, 1.40).
We performed likelihood ratio test without treatment in the model and found that there was no significant effect of treatment for both PPH (p = 0.15) and severe PPH (p = 0.16). We therefore kept treatment in the model. The interaction terms such as facility type X KFQ level or treatment X facility type did not show any statistically significant effects when added to the regression models of PPH and severe PPH.
The mean relative difference in blood loss between intervention and control arms was: 5.3% (95% CI: −3.2%, 13.8%). The ICC for hospitals was 0.016. For births attended to by the same midwife the ICC was .026.
Discussion
Main findings
Our study found an insignificant lower incidence of PPH of 14%, an insignificant lower incidence of severe PPH of five per cent and provided valuable information about correlations for calculations of statistical power in future studies. After having carried out the trial, we realized that the prerequisites for our power calculations had been too optimistic and the study turned out to be underpowered (it would have detected a mean relative difference in blood loss of more than 17%).
Strengths and limitations
One of the limitations of our study was imprecision of the blood collection. Other studies with blood collection have been successful (Lars et al., 2005) . We discovered, however, that despite training of research assistants, the blood collection was not completely uniform. Blood loss collection was not always initiated immediately after birth and continued for two hours. This lack of uniformity meant that to some extent we did not have the same standard of comparison between the 15 hospitals. However, there is no reason to believe that any differences in blood collection practice are systematically related to the intervention or control group. Another limitation was the lack of blinding after randomization. However, even though the research assistants were not blind to the intervention status, they used the same methods in both arms, and it seems unlikely that bias has ensued as a result of this un-blinding. Since the recruitment of midwives continued after the allocation, a risk of post-randomization recruitment bias existed. The recruitment rate was higher in the intervention arm (n = 22) compared to the control arm (n = 8), however, this imbalance in numbers does not necessarily (46) 34 (47) a Baseline characteristics were missing for three midwives in the intervention arm and six in the control arm. (24) 427 (25) 1-2 787 (48) 727 (42) 3-4 387 (23) 472 (27) ≥5 87 (5) 120 (6) BMI ( Blood loss > 500ml within the first 24 hours following childbirth imply imbalance in characteristics (Eldridge & Kerry, 2011) . Most likely, the distribution of smartphones to the control group at the trial end helped prevent post-randomization recruitment bias. Also, there is no reason to believe that blood loss should be associated with any desire to be in one group or the other.
Some of the strengths of the study were that the randomization and follow-up was successful, exclusion criteria were kept to a minimum, and the characteristics of the midwives, parturient women, and the risk factors for PPH were almost similar in the intervention and control arm.
Interpretation
Based on our study results, we cannot conclude that Safe Delivery was a successful intervention. A recent review of the effectiveness of mHealth interventions targeting health care workers to improve pregnancy outcomes could not convincingly demonstrate an effect either (AmoakohColeman et al., 2016) . It is likely that the app needs a more effective implementation. Instead of being a stand-alone tool to improve BEmONC, the app might work better as an integrated part of other efforts to improve the quality of delivery care. A study from Ethiopia demonstrated a positive impact of an mHealth intervention on delivery care in health facilities possibly through positively influencing the behavior of health workers (Shiferaw et al., 2016) . The study concluded that future studies need to explore the possible mechanisms of mobile health solutions and evaluate their effectiveness in other health programs. It is likely that Safe Delivery would have a higher effect in a rural setting and/or with a different target group. We chose an urban setting because of time and resource constraints, and because we in view of the general reports on quality problems, expected an effect even in the urban setting (Gohou et al., 2004; Kruk et al., 2016; Mbaruku, 2009; Miller, 2003) . Several studies have found that primary care facilities, most often located in rural settings, have deficiencies in infrastructure, referral systems, and routine and emergency care practices (Kruk et al., 2016) . Moreover, understaffing and a low birth volume is a challenge because the quality of care increases with higher delivery volumes (Kruk et al., 2016) . Our study setting and study population seemed to be in contrast to the descriptions in the literature from Ghana since: (1) staffing seemed sufficient, (2) the quality of care seemed high, since, for instance, almost all women were given prophylactic oxytocin, (3) more than 70% of the midwives had attended training courses, and (4) the patient flow was high. Thus, the quality of care in rural settings in Ghana is probably in great contrast to that of urban settings and that it would have been more relevant to study Safe Delivery in a rural setting. Our study is still important, though, because it addresses the need found by systematic reviews for trials on mobile phone interventions in low-and middle-income countries that have a health outcome as the primary outcome (Free et al., 2012; Labrique, Vasudevan, Chang, & Mehl, 2013; Tomlinson, Rotheram-Borus, Swartz, & Tsai, 2013) . There are few studies of mHealth interventions in the area of EmONC to compare our study with. However, the effect of Safe Delivery was recently studied in rural parts of Ethiopia (Lund et al., 2016) . Safe Delivery was associated with a nonsignificant 24% reduction in perinatal mortality. The study also found a significant increase in health care workers' knowledge and skills in neonatal resuscitation at six and 12 months after baseline (secondary outcomes). Similar to our study, the study had challenges finding evidence for the effect of the primary outcome. If our study had not been underpowered and we had still found a 14% lower incidence of PPH, the question is if this is a small or a large effect compared to what is achievable in other ways. A study from Tanzania evaluated the impact of a two-day Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO) provider course and found a significant reduction of PPH from 32.9 to 18.2%, and of severe PPH from 9.2 to 4.3% (Sorensen et al., 2011) . In comparison, our study only demonstrated an insignificant lower incidence of PPH of 14% and of severe PPH of five per cent, either because the study had too little power to demonstrate an effect of this size or because there was no effect. However, the starting point in our study was an incidence of PPH of about 15% which was considerably lower than the incidence of PPH of 33% in a rural setting in Tanzania. With a lower starting point it may be more difficult to obtain an effect.
Even though conventional training courses of skilled birth attendants in BEmONC have proved effective to improve health care outcomes (Msemo et al., 2013; Sorensen et al., 2011) , many health care workers face a challenge of inadequate access to reference materials to handle situations that are beyond their skills (Agarwal & Labrique, 2014; Agarwal et al., 2015) . Safe Delivery could possibly overcome this challenge since it is self-explanatory, free of charge, and, once downloaded on a mobile device, does not require network coverage. An increasing number of low-income countries have a framework in place with national mHealth policies, but few mHealth tools are being scaled up and integrated into existing systems (Tomlinson et al., 2013) . Safe Delivery might be an mHealth tool that could be integrated. The question remains how it would fit in the best. However, even as a stand alone tool, the app training of midwives resulted in a tendency towards a reduction of PPH. Therefore, we recommend midwives to download and use the app. Furthermore, since the trial, the app has been expanded and now includes extensive learning material and several more videos.
Conclusion
In conclusion, in this trial, the Safe Delivery app was associated with an insignificant lower incidence of PPH in an urban hospital setting. The trial set-up was ambitious since we collected data from 3,411 deliveries in nine weeks. The validity of the blood loss data was a concern since the data collection was not performed completely uniformly and we could not evaluate the extent of this imprecision. The quality of care in the Greater Accra Region seemed high and it is likely that the Safe Delivery app would have a greater effect in rural settings of low-income countries.
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